
HAIR DESIGN

Prices and services are subject to change without advance notice.

HOURS:
Tuesday - Friday: 9am to 8pm

Saturday: 9am to 5pm  | Closed Sunday & Monday

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS.

El Haijj Salon & Spa | 1119 Twentieth Street, Huntington, WV
304.522.7553 | www.elhaijj.com

GIFT  CERTIFICATES
Perfect for any occasion...weddings, birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, 
and more! Available in any denomination for any service, and does 
not expire.

HAIR AND SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
We offer a complete selection of professional hair and skin care 
products used in our salon and spa from nationally known brands.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT AND 
MILITARY DISCOUNT
Please present a valid Marshall University student ID or current military 
ID to receive a 15% discount on any one service per visit. 
*Discount not available on packages.

ABOUT YOUR SALON AND SPA VISIT
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment to 
check in at our front desk. We provide robes, towels, slippers, and a 
room for your personal belongings. Please do not bring valuables. 
When receiving a massage or body treatment, you will be 
professionally draped.

Be sure to inform our associates if you are pregnant, have high blood 
pressure, or any other medical condition that may affect 
spa treatment.

This is your day to relax. We kindly request children not accompany 
you to your spa visit. We ask that you turn off cell phones.

SPA RESERVATION POLICY
All spa package services require a credit card to reserve your 
appointment. If for any reason you are unable to attend your 
scheduled appointment, we require a 24 hour advance notice without 
charge. Should 24 hour notice not be given, your credit card will be 
charged for 50% of your scheduled package. 

bwww.facebook.com/ElHaijjSalonandSpa
v@ELHAIJJSALONANDSPA

NAIL DESIGN

NAILS
Basic Manicure .............................................................................................................25
Spa Manicure ...............................................................................................................30
Gel Lacquer Manicure ..............................................................................................35
Spa Pedicure ................................................................................................................50
Deluxe Pedicure ..........................................................................................................55
Gel Lacquer Pedicure ..............................................................................................60

Acrylic Nails with Tips ..............................................................................................60
Balance/Fill-in..............................................................................................................40
Removal of Acrylic Nails .........................................................................................30
Removal of Acrylic Nails with Manicure ..........................................................50
Removal of Acrylic Nails with New Set ............................................................ 70
Broken Nail .......................................................................................................................5

Polish Change ...............................................................................................................12
Paraffin Dip Only .........................................................................................................12
Nail Clipping/Grooming ........................................................................................20
Nail Design/Embellishment ......................................................................5 and up
Add Gel Lacquer .........................................................................................................12
Gel Lacquer Removal ................................................................................................15
French Polish .................................................................................................................10

CHILDREN’S NAIL SERVICES

Mini Manicure .............................................................................................................20
Mini Pedicure ................................................................................................................25

RELAX | REFRESH | RENEW

HAIR DESIGN
Women’s Shampoo, Cut & Style .................................................... 40 and up
Men’s Shampoo, Cut & Style ................................................................... 25-30
Beard & Mustache Trim .......................................................................................25
Children (First time haircut complimentary) ............................................ 20
Shampoo & Wrap or Shampoo Set with rollers ....................................... 30
Shampoo & Blowout .................................................................................... 30-35
Special Occasion .................................................................................... 75 and up

Design Waves - Includes haircut/style
Design Perm .........................................................................................100 and up
Perm Relaxer .........................................................................................100 and up
Partial Perm ..............................................................................................85 and up
Specialized Perm ..................................................................................120 and up
Spiral Perm ..............................................................................................150 and up

Color Designs - Includes haircut/style
Virgin Tint ................................................................................................130 and up
Color Retouch .........................................................................................95 and up
Color Correction ..................................................................................150 and up
Foil Highlighting ...................................................................................145 and up
Cap Highlighting .................................................................................100 and up
Bleach Retouch .....................................................................................120 and up
Ombré ......................................................................................................150 and up
Balayage .................................................................................................. 160 and up
Brow Tinting ............................................................................................. 25 and up

Conditioning
Conditioning Treatment ...............................................................................................................40
(includes blow-drying, extra fee for styling) 
Olaplex Treatment ...................................................................................... 40-50

Smoothing Treatment
Brazillian Blowout (depending on length).........................Call for consultation 
(lasts for 3-5 months, infuses Keratin deep in the hair cuticle, leaving 
hair soft, shiny and luxurious) 

Ethnic Hair Services
Press & Curl .........................................................................................................................50 and up
Silk Press ..................................................................................................................................65 and up
Multiple Braids (Children 3-7)  ........................................................................Starting at 65
Multiple Braids (Adults)  ..................................................................................Starting at 100 
Box Braids (med/large)..........................................................................................200 and up
Ponytails  ..................................................................................................................................75 and up
Relaxer ...................................................................................................................................100 and up

Please book a free consultation with a hair designer for accurate pricing on 
chemical services.

HAIR DESIGN

Hair Enhancement
Hair Extensions.........................................................................Call for consultation
Wig Care.....................................................................................Call for consultation
Full Strip of Eyelashes ................................................................................................15
Eyelash Extentions ....................................................................................................135
Fill-in Lash Extensions .............................................................................................. 65



MASSAGE & SPA THERAPIES BODY  TREATMENTSSPA PACKAGES FACIAL TREATMENTS

{Longer massage time is available upon request. Please consult with receptionist when booking appointment.}

ALGAE WRAP { 50 minutes | 90 }
This treatment involves full body application of seaweed or algae in a 
foil wrap. Both of these ingredients are rich in vitamins and amino acids, 
which can be absorbed through the skin. Algae and seaweed wraps are 
thought to aid in detoxification by causing the body to release toxins 
through sweat.

SALT GLOW { 45 minutes | 90 }
Hydrotherapy treatment using the Vichy shower. Sea salt rich in trace 
minerals is mixed with warm massage oil to exfoliate the top layers of 
dead skin from the whole body (excluding the face). Leaves your skin 
moist, glowing, and satin-smooth.
 
MUD WRAP { 50 minutes | 90 }
A relaxing wrap designed to moisturize and condition. Skin is 
covered in mud for a shorter or longer period. The mud causes 
sweating, and proponents claim that mud baths can slim and tone 
the body, hydrate or firm the skin, or relax and soothe the muscles.

BODY POLISH { 45 minutes | 90 }
A popular body treatment that exfoliates and hydrates your skin, 
leaving it smooth and soft. A body polish is primarily a treatment for 
the skin -- sort of like a facial for the body. Done with any number of 
materials, mixed with massage oil and aromatic essential oils.

ACNEIC BACK TREATMENT {  60 minutes | 110 }
Specific treatment for back acne, rough & dry or problem skin on an 
area that is hard to reach. Cleansing and steaming to loosen up dead 
skin cells, exfoliating, and extractions are included in this specialized 
treatment. 

FACIAL AND BODY WAXING { 15 AND UP}
Get smooth and sleek. Waxing isn’t just about hair removal, it is also 
considered a skin care treatment. Our waxing services will leave your 
skin hair-free and fabulously smooth. Before your first waxing service, 
please allow a minimum of ten days of hair growth. Call for details.

ELECTROLYSIS HAIR REMOVAL { 1.75 per minute }
Electrolysis is a method of removing individual hairs from the face or 
body. Electrolysis destroys the growth center of the hair. After a very 
fine probe is inserted into the hair follicle, the hair is removed with 
tweezers. Most areas of the body can be treated with electrolysis, 
including the eyebrows, face, abdomen, thighs, breasts, and legs. 
There are generally no permanent side effects, but sometimes a 
temporary, slight reddening of the skin may occur.

CHEMICAL PEEL { 100 }
Chemical peels are a form of exfoliation that treat a number of 
conditions, including dull, aging skin, fine lines and wrinkles, and 
hyperpigmentation. Chemical peels work because they are highly 
acidic, loosening and eradicating dead skin cells. This allows newer 
and healthier skin to rise to the surface.

BRIDAL PACKAGES

All of our facial treatments start with deep cleansing followed by a lovely 
facial, neck, and shoulder massage. These help to increase circulation as well 
as relieve stress and tension from the neck, shoulders, and the facial muscles.

SPA FACIAL { 60 minutes | 80 }
Includes a deep cleansing facial treatment and mask that improve circulation, 
adding nutrition for the skin and penetrating hydration for the face.

MUD FACIAL { 60 minutes | 80 }
Nutrient-rich dead sea mud assists in exfoliation of the facial skin and 
deposits minerals to aid in strengthening of the facial skin.

SIGNATURE FACIAL { 60 minutes | 95 }
Age defying facial that utilizes intense absorption of vitamins and 
minerals formulated and performed specifically for the individual needs 
of the client. Multiple masks and facial machine functions are used 
according to the needs of the client.

ACNE TREATMENT FACIAL { 60 minutes | 100 }
Unclogs pores, destroys bacteria, controls oil, and helps heal existing 
blemishes. This facial uses cleansers and masks formulated specifically 
for acneic skin, including facial machine functions to aid in removal of 
blackheads and drying of whiteheads. 

COLLAGEN FACIAL { 60 minutes | 95 }
The client receives cleansing massage (face, neck, and shoulders) and 
steam, finishing up with a cold, collagen gel mask. This cool, refreshing 
mask helps to reduce swelling of the face while the facial skin absorbs rich 
nutrients that are infused into the gel mask.

STEAM FACIAL { 60 minutes | 95 }
Includes the application of steam throughout the treatment to aid in 
deeper penetration of nutrients that are infused into the facial treatment 
products and masks. These products and masks are selected according 
to the individual needs of the client.

MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL { 60 minutes  | 115 }
Employs all the steps and treatments of our Signature Facial with the 
addition of using the microdermabrasion facial machine function to safely 
remove the deeper dead, dry skin discolorations. This treatment should be 
done in a series of ten treatments to experience the most dramatic effects. 

HYDRAFACIAL { 60 minutes  | 130 }
A HydraFacial treatment is a procedure that focuses on resurfacing 
the skin. It uses hydro microdermabrasion, a particularly gentle form 
of microdermabrasion, and employs jets of water - instead of lasers or 
abrasive materials such as crystals - to lightly exfoliate surface skin.

BASIC MAKEUP APPLICATION { 40 }
Conceler/foundation, blush, lip color and mascara 

FORMAL MAKEUP APPLICATION { 65 AND UP }

FULL STRIP OF EYELASHES { 15 }

bv www.elhaijj.com

SPA MASSAGE { 50 minutes | 75 } { 30 minutes | 55 }
Healing massage comforts the muscles from tension and improves 
circulation. 

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE { 50 minutes | 80 } { 30 minutes | 60 }
Therapeutic massage incorporates warmed essential oils and lotion that 
will soothe the senses, promoting complete relaxation.

DEEP TISSUE/SPORTS MASSAGE
{ 50 minutes | 85 } { 30 minutes | 60 }
Relieves aches and pains that are stored in the deepest parts of the 
muscles. Emphasis on trigger points, perfect for working out knots and 
alleviating stubborn tension and soreness. 

STONE MASSAGE { 60 minutes | 100 } { 30minutes | 65 }
Smooth, warm stones placed on key points of the body to relieve tight 
muscles and alleviate stress. A deep sense of relaxation!

COUPLES MASSAGE
{ 50 minutes | 85 EACH } { 30 minutes | 60 EACH }
For couples, mothers and daughters, friends and sisters. 

PREGNANCY MASSAGE { 50 minutes | 85 } { 30 minutes | 60 }
A soothing, personalized massage designed for comfort and stress relief 
for the expectant mother. 

TANDEM MASSAGE  { 50 minutes | 180 }
Two therapists working in unison on opposite sides of the body. Tension 
releasing, deep relaxation.

CHAIR MASSAGE { 1.75 per minute }
Focuses on upper neck, back and shoulders. Limit 15 minutes 
per session.

SPA MANICURE  { 50 minutes | 30 }
Includes a warm, skin-softening paraffin dip, and an invigorating 
exfoliation on hands and forearms. Features nail shaping, cuticle care, 
buffing and a relaxing hand massage. Top it off with polish of your choice.

SPA PEDICURE { 50 minutes | 50 }
The ultimate overhaul for your feet. Relax on one of our comfy pedicure 
chairs and soak your feet in a whirlpool foot bath. Exfoliating foot and 
calf scrub, massage, nail shaping and polish of your choice. 

DELUXE PEDICURE { 50 minutes | 55 }
Your feet will get our signature spa pedicure with a mud masque. 

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY { 30 minutes | 60 }
Foot massage that follows the direction of the muscles, relieving tension 
and pain. 

ULTIMATE INDULGENCE { 440 }
Full Day - 8 Hours
50 Minute full body massage, spa facial, salt glow & body wrap,  
spa manicure & pedicure, shampoo/blowout, basic makeup application 
and spa lunch

RELAX & REJUVENATE { 310 }
Half Day - 5 1/2 Hours
30 Minute spa massage, body wrap, salt glow, gel manicure,  
spa pedicure and shampoo/blowout

GENTLEMEN’S RETREAT { 240 }
Half Day - 4 Hours
50 Minute full body massage, gentlemen’s  facial, spa pedicure,  
nail grooming, haircut and style

GIRLS DAY OUT  { 235 per person } 
Half Day - 4 1/2 Hours
30 Minute spa massage, spa manicure, spa pedicure, salt glow and 
shampoo/blowout

MOTHER-TO-BE { 250 }
Half Day - 4 Hours
30 Minute pregnancy massage, spa manicure, deluxe pedicure
spa facial, shampoo, haircut and blowout

INTRODUCTORY PACKAGE { 150 }
Half Day - 3 Hours
50 Minute full body massage or spa facial (please specify when booking)
spa manicure, spa pedicure 

LITTLE GIRL BIRTHDAY PARTY { 70 each } Ages 5-12
Limit 6 girls. Salon services include: mini manicure and mini pedicure, 
hairstyle and basic makeup application. Cake, ice cream, and sparkling 
cider are also included.

BRIDE AND BRIDESMAIDS { 205 each } 
Salt glow, spa facial, brow wax and gel manicure

WEDDING PARTY { 170 each } 
Spa pedicure, basic manicure, special occasion hair and basic makeup 
application
*Makeup upgrade available

FOR THE FAMILY { 125 each } 
30 minute spa massage, spa manicure and spa pedicure

2023


